License to communicate music as pay audio (normally through television or satellite)

Quick Facts

Licence period:
monthly (large systems),
annual (small systems) – see tariff*

Fee:
large systems:
(>2000 subscribers)
monthly fee: 12.35% of affiliation payments
small systems:
(<=2000 subscribers)
annual fee: 6.175% of affiliation payments

Deadline:
large systems: the last day of the month following the licensed month
small systems: due on Jan. 31 of the year following the licensed year

Music Licence Form:
socan.ca/form/payaudio

* For the complete text of the tariff, please consult the Canada Gazette, available on our website at socan.ca/licensees/music-use or visit the Copyright Board of Canada’s website at www.cb-cda.gc.ca